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ing, so on Saturday, the 22nd uit., they gathered
in the office, when the Manager, Mr. A. G. Lee,
stepped boldly forward and said to Mr. Hlurst :
IlYour fellow employees hearing that you were
about to take a very important- step in life, de-
sire me to express their wishes for great happi-
ness and long life to yourself and the future Mrs.
Hurst, and to present you with ibis piece of sil-
verware as a token of their esteeni." Ye veraci-
ous chronicler then says that at this juncture Mr.
H. C. Cooch stepped forward, with a seraphic
smile on his countenance and handed Mr Hurst
a handsome silver tilting ice pitcher, bearing the
inscription IlPresented by the employees of C.
M. Taylor & Co, to Mr. and Mrs. Hurst, on the
occasion of their wedding, Sept. 26th, 1888."
The recipient made a neat reply, although he
appeared rather nervous, and flot much wonder
either, for a seraphic smile is enough to make
any ordinary man nervous. Oh boys, why, oh
why would'nt an ordinary, every-day smile have
done ?

A Canadian Souvenir.
"Another Bookiet ! Now, see here, don't

you know that we've seen Bookiets until we're
Booklet blind, and therefore can't look at any
more."

"That's ail right, my friend, but this is none
of your ordinary kind, same as shown by every
bouse in the trade. This is a Canadian manfac-
tured article, and I've sold some to every dealer
V've struck so far, and V'Il bet you'1 take some
too, when you see bow admirably it fills the bill."

This dialogue referred to a new Canadian
Booklet that William Bryce bas just ready, full
particulars of which are given in another column.
It wiIl seli ; but order a sample and see it for
yourself.

Every dealer in Toys, Games, Sleighs, Snow
Shoes, Toboggans, etc., should write to H. A.
Nelson & Sons,* Toron to, for a copy of their new
128 page Wholesale Catalogue. It contains-
hundreds of illustrations, and will undoubtedly
be of great assistance to the trade in ordering.
It is mailed free to the trade on application.

The Copp, Clark Company, have just issued
a second and revised edition of Virgil's 2Eneid,
book V., with notes and vocabulary, by John
Henderson, M. A., St. Catharines. Also an
edition of Demosthenes Phillipics, books I and
il, with notes by Samuel Woods, M.A., London.

The samne firm are showing a new line of red-
line poets, in very tasty cloth cover, and two
sizes of a new design pocket bible with embossed
leaf on cover. They also report that Booklets
are arriving and showing up well.

TO TIM DR1JGGISTS 0F CANADA.
XVE have frequently been asked to suppiyý Druggists

with Labels and other Stationery which they have
heretofore obtained largely from the United States. The
inconvenience of procuring them from such a distance,
and the Customs regulations, have heen constant sources
of annoyance. In addition to these, the duty has been
recently increased. We have decided to go extensively
into the furnishing of DRUQGISTS' LABELS and other
supplies, and will send our Specimnen Book showxng sam.
pies and quoting prices for variouî kind8 of Labels, on
al:plication. In addition to the sanjples shown therein
we are prepared to manufacture any special kind of label
which ay be reqnired. db reigfo s

ÉffBoth time and meney savedb reigfo us
aff We do Pi inting and Book-bindiîng of every descrip.

tien. Estimates cheerfu]ly furnished.
JAMES MURRAY & CO.$

26 lé 28 Front St. Wus4Jnaronto.

SH EETý MUSIC,
AND MUSIC BOOKS.

ONLY SIRICTLY WHOLESALE BOUSE

send for Catalogue of 20,000 pleces
Sheet NIuoic, and over 500 llusic Books.

ge TRADE ONLY SUPPLI:ED. _i

TPHE W. P. SHAW CO.,
8 Johnson St., Toronto, Ont.

TH FljF}H EDITION OF

(Tattý'S Iîqtýrý5t Tables
At 4, 5> 6, 7, 8> 9 and io per cent.,

365 P~AYS PER AN NU M.
Bound in Leather Back affd Corners and Cloth

Sides. Price, $3.oo.
DISCOUNT TO THE TRADE.

1IIIORT0N, PUILLIPS & BIJLMIER,
Stationers, BakBook Makcrs and Printers,

1755 & 1757 Notre Dame St., MON f REAL.

C ARS WELL & CGO.3
LAW BQQKSELLERS,

Publishers, and Importers of Law Books exclusively.
Just published,

Clarke's Magistrate's Manual, Second edîtion 1888. Cases
tince last edition take up more than 200 pages of pre-
sent work, inchiding digest of cases on 8cott Act, etc.

Hlodginst (W. B.), on The Joint Stock~ Companies, Act. ne-
vised Statutes of Canada, chap. 119, and 50-51 Vie.,
chap, 20> relating to thse incorporation of joint stock
companies, and thse issue of letters patent, with ne-
cessary forms, etc., 1888. Cloth. 33.00.

Pubishers of the Canadian .Law Tiqaes, $5.00 per annum.
For particulars address-

CARSWELL & CO.,
26 a.nd 28 Âdelaide 8treet Est.


